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Sent: Friday,December16, 200
To: Cheung, Meaghan S.

Subject: Updateon BernardMadoff
Meaghan,

i. I had a 40 minute telephone conversation with MichaelO'Crant, who wrote a story for MARHedge published

in May2001 entitled,"Madofftops charts; skepticsask how. He losthisharddrivea whilebackand doesn't

a copyand willforwarditto youonceI
have an electronic copy of the story but I am inthe processofobtaining
do.

2. Michael is willingto meet with you and share his observations on Madoffwith you. He said it was the most
intriguing story he ever

did and that Madoffis eitherthe smartest guy on WallStreet or he's crookedas hell. He

alsosaidthatevenbackin2001,Madoff
wasonlyadmitting
to managing
$7billion
butthatwhenMichael
was

having drinks with 4 or 5 hedge fundfund of fundguys they personallycounted$12 - $13 billionin assets under

withyou. His
managementby Bernie. Lotsof things didn'tadd up andhe's happyto sharehisobservations

contactinformation
isincluded
inmy25pagereporttotheSEC Mikehasa copyofmyreportandhewantedto
send it to GinnyAndersonof the NYTimes but I told himnot to do that because I gave the Wall Street Journal
an exclusive

on the story.

reporterforthe WallStreetJournalwillsoonstartworkingon thisstoryonce
peicecominginnextweek'sWall
a major story of his runs next week. He'sgota majorfrontpage investigative
3. John Wilke, senior investigative

StreetJournalsometime
betweenMonday
- Thursday.
Youmightwantto readthisstoryandjudgeforyourself
how competent of a journalist he is. He worksout of the Washingtonofficebut has strongties to Boston. He
was formerlya reporter for the Boston Globe and then the Wall Street Journal's Boston office. He says he's

coming
uptoBostontobuymea pintat hisfavorite
pubso alreadyI likehim.

severalpagesofcontactinformation
thatmightbe usefultotheSEC'sinvestigation.
I've
triedtothinkofthequickest
wayfortheSECtodetermine
ifBernieisa fraudornotandbelieveI'vecomeup

4. I've also compiled

withsome methodsthat make sense. I'IItryto get that to you nextweek.

5. There's a good chance I may be in New York on either Wed or Thursday, Dec 21 8 22, on another case

involvingtax fraud under the IRS's bounty program as outlined in IRS Pub 733. If I'm coming into town, I'IIcall

aheadandseeifyou'dliketomeetwithme.I'vegota several
inchthickfilefolder
onMadoff
thatIwould
be
happyto let you copy ifthe SEC has any interest.
Thankyou ~ Good Luckwithyour inquiries,
Harry Markopolos, CFA
igator
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